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BASE BALL

EASTERN LEAfll'E.

Yesterday's ReaBltn.
Springfield 10 Seranton... 1

Wllkes-Barr- . Providence. ... 7

Syracas ..'....... Buffalo'..... 4
Toronto-Rochest- er, rain.

Only one change In the positions of
Eastern league clubs resutt from yes-

terday's iimi Wllkes-Barr- e. by de-

feating the Grays, goes from third to

second place, wlo the lattr
from second to third. The two tables
following- - show the particulars of the
victories and defeats of each club and

the rains and losses of one week:
Standing of Kuatein League Club.

CLUBS. FA S 1 S'S '2
c " e s

SprInRflld ... "Ml S 41 61 71 7! B SSI.641

Wllkes-Barr- e 4l.. 5 51 2 81 6 4 S.M
Providence ... 5' 6'.. 2! 5 5 8 5 S5I.5SI

Syracuse V 4 ..! 81 41 41 8 8t!.57S
a. a; C t I Hi Kill !tl I'.SBuffalo ......

Bcranton 2; 21 4 SI 41.. 6 51 25 .4:11

r .... 2l 21 2 6i 2 ,. 5 25!.UStl

Toronto 2 4! 2 2: 4 2j 4.. L .317
-- l

(tames lost... 2j!2f 25 2J433iS9i43i2jlj- J-

Comparative One-Wee- k Table.

CLUB 3. 8 3js'5w
3 fca ;o 5

Ol ft. '

Springfield ... "ar.t"si'.Mi....l.
Wllkes-Barr- e M !.&' .58! .

Providence .. 2ji.5Wtl.5S3!... J.OtO

Syracuse 251. 5561. 57H.K.D!....

Buffalo 34:.53ji.4y3!.....t'3S
Seranton S3 .4;tl .031

Rochester. ... 3,.373 . 3yl.01S;....
Toronto 43!.a5 ,317,US.'....

SXYDEK WAS AWFUL

Ills Umpiring Didn't Loso Seranton the
Game, but It MadcSprtnufleld's Victory
Ridieuoosly Easjr-- Wo Were Outplayed

at Every Point.
There were two exhibitions at the

BaSita.il pork y:cterday afternoon one
by the Springfield and Seranton clubs

nd the other by Charles Snydor, an
umpire of thi rpepka dammttus rot-tcci-

In showing how very, very rank
an umpire can b? and still escape ar-
rest, Charles Snyder la a distinct suc-

cess and a thing of great glory and Joy.

He ta not charged with robbing
Sctiaton of the game, because Seran-
ton was never tn the hunt and could
never have won with any old kind of
umpiring, btft he did allow himself to
be bamboozled, brow beaten and flab-

bergasted by the Springfield players to
to end that the score Indicates that
Seranton did not figure In the game even
from a theoretical standpoint. It Is hu-

miliating enough to be played to a
ttamdst.Ml, but when the umpire Is either
plainly incompetent or partial and his
weakness is all In favor of the upper
dog why, 'then it is quite proper to
squeal, and to squeal long, hard and
often. Please, Sir. Powers, deliver us
of Snyder.

Satnplo of Snydor'a Partiality.
Aftsr the game had been In progress

tut erehort trme Oruber. who pitched
for Springfield, plainly showed that he

know your business," "Well, I'll play
when I get raady," or "You'd better
watch the game," or some such mild
eotprceiion and Snyder would go to
sleep to everything in Scranton's favor,
Oruber ever amd anon giving vent to
bis impudence aa a matter of principle.

The th'ng wcr. t along very nicely until
th? r.btth when poor Tommy Bannon
In ths fullness of his heart, took excep-

tions to Snyder's elastic, pooh-ba- h Judg-

ment. Tommy was fined So and ordered
to the bench but Tommy waa only a
Seranton player, and thereby hangs a
tale, illayar ConneU Immediately sent
down from the grand stand the amount
of th fine, and the mayor was compen-txl- el

ito within half a dollar of the fine
by tho free will offering of a number of
gentlemen who Pit near him. This In-

cident did not s much represent a gift
as it did a rebuke to Charles Snyder,
the umpire of the species dammit us rot-

ten us.
The batting, fielding and pitching

game of the visitor was every inch
wool and several yarfowrlde of a kind.
In fact, which makes It seem mysteri-
ous that Wllkes-Bar- re could take two
games from them In one afternoon.
Those who saw the kind of base ball
the Sprlngfields can play, formed the
conclusion that Setts, the freak pitcher,
rather than hi's team, won the games.

Details of the Pitching.
Oruber, with Snyder's generous as-

sistance, was never solved. Off him
were secured only five singles and a
double, and only In four Innings did
more than three batsmen face him.
For Boratiton, Luby pitched fairly well,
considering) his two long periods of Idle-

ness because of Injury. The thirteen
hits off him were for seventeen bases,
three of the singles were of the scratch
variety.

With the score 3 to 0 In favor of
Springfield, the only Seranton run was
made In the lair of the fourth. Meanej
singled, reached second on Eagan's
sacrifice and went to third and scored
on Schemer's fumble of Bannon's long
nit to right.

Of Scranton's four errors, only that
of Cannon, In the second did not aid
Sprrrgllekl In the run-getti- and the
same is true of only one base on ball
secured by the ponies. The three other
Sranton errors account for four runs.

Score:
BCRANTON.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Ward, 2b 4 0 1 8.5 1
Meaney, rf i., I 1 1 o 0 0
Eagan, If S 0 0 0 0 0
Bannon, cf 4 0 2 2 1 1

Stearns, lb - 4 0 0 17 1 0
Huston, ss .......... t 0 0 I t 0
Rogers, o ' 0 1 2 0 1

Brady, Sb S 0 10 2 1

Luby, p '. 1,0 01 t 0

Totals 80 1 6 26 17 1
SPRINGFIELD

I , , A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Bhanon, ss ......... 6 I ! 1 4 0
Donnelly, 3b 4 2 2 0 5 0
floheffler, rf .v.. t i 1 15 0 0
Gilbert, lb 4 0 1 0 0 t
Lynch, If .. I 1 I t 0 0
lwler, cf I t 0 0 0 0
Qunton. o ., 10 2(00McDonald, 2b ...... 5 0 2 2 4
Oruber, p 4 0 0 12 0

Totals 18 10 12 27 IS 2
Donnelly hit with batted ball. ,

oranton ......... ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1
pringOeld 1 0 0 2,1 2 0 4--10

Carned runs Springfield, 2. Two-ibas-

kite Bannon, Scheffler, McDonald. Three- -
lm Shannon. Saoriflce hits Eagan,

Events in
Scheffler, Gilbert, Guneon. Stolen bases-Shan- non.

Left on bases Seranton. 4;
Snrinvfloiii i tvuihi. niavs Shannon to
Gilbert; Shannon to MoUonnld to Cll- -
bert; Gilbert to McDonaia 10 uuoeru
Struck out Shannon. First on, errors-Bra- dy,

Gilbert. First on called balls-- Off

Luby, 4; oft Gruber. 1. Time 1.45. I'm.
ptre Snyder.

P00U F1ELD1X0

Lost the Grays a Close Game Wit a
Wilkca-llarre- .

Wllkes-Barr- e. Ta.. July 12. Wilkes.
Barre went into second place today by
defeating the champion Providence
grays In a game that was played poorly
on both sides.

Colcolough. Wllkes-Barre- 's new
pitcher, held the visitors down to three
hits for six Innings, but in the last
three seven hita were made from his
delivery with a total of fourteen bases.
He gave seven "bases on balls, but for-

tunately only one of them scored.
Hudson pitched a steady game but

was hit freely In the first five Innings,
and the poor support given him allowed
Wllkes-Barr- e to score elRht runs In the
last four Innnings. He was a puzzle
the remainder of the game, the run In

the eighth resulting from Bassett's er-

ror. Rogers received Intelligence that
his father had died at Bridgeport, and
Egan held down first very acceptably.
Orlllln's catch of Bassett.V long hit in
the fifth Inning was the star play on the
home grounds this season. Weather
fine, attendance, 1.500. Score:

W1LKKS-RARUR- .

A.U. It. II. O. A. E.
If 5 1.3 1 1 0

Shannon, 2b 5 110 4 2
Lesotte, c 4 0 2 6 1 1

Griffin, cf 6 0 0 S 0 0
Karl, lb 5 1 3 9 0 0
Bonner, us 6 12 5 11Rett, rf 6 2 2 1 0 0
Smith, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 1

Colcoloufh, p 3 3 0 0, 2 0

Totals 41 13 27 11 5

PROVIDKNCE.
A.B. R. II. O. A. E.

Lyons, cf ti 1 1 1 0 0
Bansett, 3b 5 1 2 0 4 3
KnlKht, It 10 15 0 0
Kugun. lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Cooncy, ra 4 1 1 1 7 0
Dixon. 2b S 1 1 1 4 2
Murray, rf 4 114 0 1

McAuley, c 6 2 2 3 0 0
HoiUon. u 4 0 0 0 1 0
Lovett 10 10 0 0

Totals 37 7 10 27 18 0

Ixvett batted In place of Hodson. In
ninth Inning
Wllkes-Barr- e 1 20230010-- 8
Provklence 1 1000111 27

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, 3; Provi-
dence, 3. First base on errors Wllkes-Barr- e,

3; Providence, 6. Left on bas-- s

Wllkes-Barr- 7: Providence, 12. First
base on balls Off Colcolough, 7: off Hod-so- n,

2. Struck out By Colcolough, 4.

Home run Dixon. Three-bas- e hits Bas-set- t.

Hurray. Two-bas- e hits Lezolte
Earl, Belts. Sacrillce hit Eagan, Stolen
bases Colcolough, McAuley, Earl 2. Hit
by pitcher Knight. Wild pitches Colco-
lough, 1. Passed balls Lezotte, L Um-

pire Gaffney. Time 1.55.

NEW BUFFALO PITCHER.

tid Not Show Ip Woll Against the
Stars.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 12. Until the
fourth inning today it looked aa if
Syracuse would 'be shut out in order,
but in the fourth the Stars fell on Four-nle- r,

and doubles by Mlnahan, Eagan,
Moss and Gannon; a base on balls by
Simon, and a bad throw to flr3t by
Fournler netted six runs; two safe
single1? and a ra.nk decision by Hurst
at third gave Syracuse one In the sixth,
and some more long drives with a base
on balls thrown In, scored thrte in the
seventh.

Buffalo played a good game in the
field, but every one of the Star's hits
was a corker way to the outfield, and
Bottenus, Shearon and Clymer had
their hands full in chafing the long
drives. Fournler will .hardly wear a
Bison uniform any length of time. At-

tendance, 1,000. Weather, cloudy. Score:
BUFFALO.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Bottenus, If 6 1 2 4 0 0
Drauby, 3b 3 0 0 4 4 0

Shearon, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Clymer, cf 3 10 10 0
Wise, 2b 4 1 11 4 0
Urquhart, o 4 0 113 0
Field, lb 4 0 0 12 1 0
Lewee, ss 4 0 0 0 3 0
Fournler, p 3 1 2 2 0 1

Totals .. 34 4 6 27 15 1

SYRACUSE.
A.B. It. H. O. A. E.

Welch, cf 5 112 0 0

Sweeney, rf 6 0 2 3 0 0

Simon, If 3 1 0 2 0
Mlnahan, 3b 4 2 1 2 2 0

Power, lb 6 1 1 11 0 0
Eagan, 2b 5 2 2 3 5 0
Moss, ss 4 2 3 2 3 0
Hess, c 6 12 2 10Gannon, p 4 1 1 0 3 0

Totals 40 11 13 27 14 1

Buffalo 0 220000004Syracuse 0 0 0 6 0 1 3 1 011
Earned runs Buffalo, 2; Syracuse, 7.

First base on errors Buffalo, 1; Syracuse,
1. Left on bases Buffalo, 7; Syracuse, 4.

First bas on balls Off Fournler, 3; off
Gannon, 6. Struck out By Fournler, 2;
by Gannon, 1. Three-bas- e hits Bottenus,
Power. Two-bas- e hits Welch, Sweeney,
Mlnahan, Eagan, Moss, Gannon. Stolen
bases Sweeney, Moss, Hess. Double plnys

Moss to Eagan to Power. Hit by pitched
ball Shearon, Moss. Wild pitches Gan-
non, 1. Umpire Hurst. Time 1.65.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Only two National league games were
played yesterday, and the.e do not
Change the positions of the clubs. St.
Louis and Louisville, the two tallend-er- s,

defeated respectively Philadelphia
and Boston.

Standing of National league Clubs.
P. W. L. P.O.

Baltimore 67 25 .614
ptttsburg 67 40 .697
Boston 59 M .576
Chicago , 70 40 .671
Cincinnati , 63 26 .571
Cleveland 68 88 .557
Philadelphia 61 S3 .541
Brooklyn , 63 83 .624
New York 63 81 .600
Washington 69 23 .390
St. Louis ... 67 22 .228
Louisville . 61 12 .197

At Louisville- - ' ' ' R. H.E.
Louisville .........0 003 01 0 00--4 0
Boston ..000100000-- 1 10 3

Batteries Weyhing and Warner; Sexton
and Tenny. Umpire McDonald.

At St. Louis , R. H.E.
St. Louis 0 01 2 00 0 2- -2 1

Philadelphia .......0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 4 1

BatterlesOLampe and Buckley; Breltcn-stei- n

and Miller. .Umpires Jevne and
Murray. ' .. ,"

, STATE LEASEE.

At HasletotH- - r. h.E.
Hasleton 0 2 00001 2 4--2 14 4

Allen town .2 110(011 40 It . 4
Batteries-Jorda-n, Queries and Moore;

Baker, Mayer and Mllllgan.
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ft? Whol?
At Carbondale R. H.E.

Carbondale 002(2(102 ( M S

Lancaster (((04(2 17 4

Batteries Anderson and Patchen;
Yeager and Arthur.

At Reading-Fi- rst gam- e- R. H.E.
Reading 2 0 ((10 0 0 4 8 1

Pottsville 0 00(02000 2 5 1

Batteries Schelble and Weand; Cain
and Fox.

At Reading Second fame R. H.E.
Reading 1 2 1 3 0 2 0 4 013 IS 4

Pottsville 3 ( 3 1 0 3 0 15 5
Batteries Kverson and Weand; Cain,

Smith and Fox.

DIAMOND DUST.

Springfield here today. Delaney and
Smith will be In the points for Seranton.

First Baseman Myers, of Lancaster, has
been signed by Hasleton and Ed Carfrey
released.

Springfield Is the only club In the East-
ern league that has hit Meaney, the
Seranton pitcher, thus far with any ef-
fect. Ills support yesterday was very yel-
low. Seranton could soon overtake
take Buffalo In the race. Wllkes-Barr- e

Record.
During the New o base ball

game Monday, Pitcher Clark, who relieved
Meekln in the box In the fifth Inning, had
been nursing a bad temper, stirred up over
some palpably unjust decisions by Umpire
Murray. He "laid for" Murray after the
game and struck him a vicious blow.
Jack Fetagle, who Is Anson's father-in-la-

and a ticket taker at the turn-stile- s, saw
the assault, and was about to call the at-
tention of a police otllcer to it, when
Clark swore at him and called him a foul
name. Fcagle, UuspMe his 65 years, Is a
husky boy, and he landed two or three
times on Clark's Jaw, punishing him badly.
Clark lied. Murray ran like a doer when
Clark hit him, and waa frightened half to
death.

Referring to Monday's game at Spring-
field the Republican of that city says:
"Betts can be classed as a misfortune for
Springfield. He did a remarkable feat
yesterday in pitching eighteen consecutive
Innings, and winning both games. Includ-
ing a shut-ou- t. Betts looks like one of
Pulmer Cox's Brownies In the pitcher's
box, but ho does his work well, as the
Springfield batsmen have discovered a
good many times. His shoots
look easy enough to hit, but they seem to
b? very deceptive. In the first game he
was particularly effective, allowing
Sprlngneld but four hits, two of these In
the first Inning. During the rest of the
eight short Innings Springfield could get
but two hits, one of th?se of tho scratch
order. It was risky too put him In for the
second game, and for an Inning or two It
looked ns though Springfield would hit him
hurd enough to win the game. But after
being hit safely four times in the second
Inning he Bettled down to work again and
allowed tho "Ponies" but three more hits
In the seven Innings."

Amntcnr Bull Notes.
The Mooslc Base Ball club will cross

bats with the Olyphant Ease Ball club at
Mooslc next Saturday.

The Morning Glories, of Dunmore, will
play the Olyphnnt Baso Ball club on the
Olyphant grounds this afternoon.

The Olyphant Base Ball club challenge
the Anthracites, of Mooslc, to a game on
the Olyphant grounds on Wednesday next.

The Checkers will play the Taylor Reds
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock sharp on
Taylor grounds. W, J. McGarry, cap-
tain.

The Ivory Base Ball club accept the
challenge of the Actives Base Ball club
for July 18 on Driving park grounds.
Charles Mille, manager; John F. Roth,
captain.

The Comet Base Ball club, of Seranton,
will accept the challenge of the Amity
Base Ball club, of Honesdale, to play at
Lake Ariel at the Red Mens picnic for
July 30" Answer If accepted. John Locher,
manager.

The game of ball yesterday afternoon
between the Actives of Providence, ami a
plckned nine composed of the Eurekas
and Green Ridge Senators, proved to be
an Interesting one. Lewis, catcher, of the
Actives, was Injured by running Into the
pitcher for a fly, ball, cutting a severe gash
In his forehead. Dr. Jenkins dressed his
Injuries. Play could not bo resumed after
with the Bcore 6 to 5 In favor of tho Ac-

tives. Moran, late of Alltntown State
league, pluyed a. good game at second.
Gallagher and Conklin, of the Eurekaa,
also played a good game In the Held

RACING BY MOONLIGHT.

Close and Exciting Races Close tho Blng-hamto- n

Meet.
Blnghamton, N. Y., July 12. Two un-

finished races and three comlcte races
were driven over the Blnghaimtoni Driv-
ing park track at the fourth day's rac-
ing today, the last heat being trotted
by Moonlight. The events were close
and exciting, and a new track record
for pacers was made by Reflector, who
paced one heat In 2.16. The crowd
was the largest at the m?et.

In the unfinished 2.35 class, pacing,
Scion took two Tieats today and the
race, Flossie Golddust second, and A. B.
C. third. Bt'; time, 2.25. In the 2.33
third. Best time, 2.25. In the 2.33
class, trotting, unfinished from yester-
day, Accident captured two heat'j to-

day, taking the race; Enloe, second;
Charmer, third. Best time, 2.28V4.

2.25 class, pacing, purse, $400: lo

won; Palnstone, second; Sleepy
third. Best time, 2.19.

2.10 class, trotting, purse, $400: Zem-bl- a,

fir-it- Bravado, second; Guess,
third. Best time, 2.19.

Free-for-al- l, trotting and pacing,
purse, $400: Maud, first; Reflector, sec-
ond; Lord K, third. Best time, 2.16.
ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORTS.

The Prince of Wales Is not coming over
for tho yacht race; the queen will not re-
lease him.

According to the strict letter of the low
It Is Illegal to fish In either Pennsylvania
or New Jersey with any kind of a net ex-
cept for the catching of bolt or of fish for
scientific purposes.

Indianapolis July 12. Klssell's Dallas,
2.10V&, th famous pacer, died Tuesday.
The mare was originally purchased by
Klssell for $400, and In four seasons has
won $20,000 In purses.

John Toole, of Greenwood, challenges
Thomas Coyne, of Minooka, for a 100-ya-

foot race for a purse of $50, open for $100,
If suitable to the latter. The match to be
made In Greenwoor at Fasshold's hotel,
the coming week.

A game of quoits took place at the Grove
House, Prlceburg, yesterday between
John Rlckaby, of Duryea, and Thomas
Dodds, of Prlceburg, for $50 a side. The
score was as follows: Rlckaby, 61; Dodds,
6. A large amount of maney changed
hands.

The condition made by Cambridge upon
which they would acept Yale's counter
challenge, for a meeting In New York are
In the main satisfactory to Yale. Captain
Sheldon, of tho Yale track athletic team,
expresses his approval of the action taken
by the Yale graduatory advisory commit
ted After consultation the following ca.
blegram was sent to the representatives
of Cambridge: "The conditions made by
Cambridge are satisfactory to Yale. Cam-
bridge to sail by the Cunarder after Aug.
27; the games are to take place Oct 6.

We would suggest that the run be
substituted for the 300-ya- run, as our
straightway tracks are only 220 yards
long. Yale will arrange for a house lit
New Haven, and will put the Yale track
at ths disposal of Cambridge If the latter
wishes."

World of Sport.
GENERAL SPORTS.

ASBIBY ON W HEELS.

Yesterday a Gala Day With ths Flyers.
Bald Gets the Big Class A Events.
Zlmmy Does Ilia Faatest Mils in This
Country In I.S7 VS.
Asbury Park. N. J., July 12,-- As the

national meet of the League of Aemerl-ca- n

Wheelmen draws to a close the
attendant crowds Increase and care
more for the races than the sociability
and picnicking.

Last evening the carnival on Wesley
Lake attracted an Immense throng to
the shores of the pretty pond and the
spectacle they enjoyed was one of un-

usual beauty and splendor. A hundred
little boats each gaily bedecked with
bright ribbons and flaring with Jap-
anese lanterns wound up and down and
across the luke, under rustic bridges
that blazed with shinning lamps and
bent beneath crowds of spectators.
The statues at the lakeside were illum-
inated by torches and burning powders,
while sky rockets, Roman candles and
Phowers of sparks arose from either
shore, reflected and magnified the sur-
face of the water. The big ferris
wheel, dazzling with electric lamps, re-

volved Incessantly, luntern parades
plodded the streets and bands played
everywhere and anywhere. It was a
groat night for the wheelmen.

This morning was given over to the
trial heats at the Athletic grounds, the
twenty-si-x preliminary events attract-
ing an audience of fully 5,000 spectators.
The trials were for the most part well
worth seeing and the scarcity of acci-
dents again was as welcome as it was
unexpected. Two or three bad tumbles'occurred however. In the afternoon
perfect weather greeted the riders and
a crowd that completely flllled stands
and bleachers saw a display of wonder-
fully riding.

Two New Professionals.
A big surprise to many was the ap-

pearance In the professional event of
Conn Baker, the modest Ohio man, and
I. A. Sllvle, of Statcn Island, who have
previously figured In class B. The "B"
men were unable to make a showing In
the money race owing to the execrable
handicapping which put them an
scratch, and Alva Stewart on the 150
yard mark.

The other features of extraordinary
and unusual character were the quad
race and Zimmerman and Dlrnbergers
trials against time.

The quad race was run against time,
each team going a mile on Itsaiwn hook,
tho one making the fast trip receiving
the prize, this policy being necessary
by the danger of starting two quads
entered at the same time. Peter Ber-lo- s'

four-seate- d machine, manned by L.
B. Callahan, Nat Butler, A. McLeon
and F. Haggerty, went a superb mile
in 1.D0 a new world's quad record;
Glthens, Seavey, Mayo and J. Coburn
pushed the Syracuse machine over the
tape In 1.63 flat. "King" Michael Dim-bei'ge- r,

paced by the latter quad, estab-
lished a new track and state amateur
record, riding handsomely In 2.01. His
fractional times were: Third, 40 3;

two-tlilrd- s, 1.20.

Zlmmy Docs n Practice Spin.

Michael did his little turn before
Arthur Augustus Zimmerman, the
champion of everywhere, took It into
his head to ride a mile paced by a pro-
fessional quad manned by iStarbuck,
Coulter, Baker and Bartholomew.
"Zim" has ridden fast .miles elsewhere
at one time or another, but he resolved
to give his neighbor? and fellow farm-
ers of Squan a little finer specimen of
the article than t hat to which they were
accustomed, a.nd he cruised around
three times In 1.57 5, the third being
made In 39 5 and two-thir- In. 1.18
This is the fastest mile ever ridden by
the only "Zlm" In this country, and
considering the fact that the champion
I'.' all out of condition, it was wonderful
time.

The regular racing events 'brought
out much enthusiasm, of which the
class B mem In competition won the
most. These were two-mi- le handicap,
two-thrl- mile open and half-mil- e na-
tional championship. These events
were red hot and uncertain to (he end.
Church, the new class B man, cap-
tured the 'handicap by a tftort length
from Davidson, the Canadian, with
Monte Scott close behind.

The two-thir- d mile open for a trip to
Europe and refurn was a battle royal.
Bald, Porter, Murphy, Gardiner, Coul-
ter and Jenney lined up at the start
and gambledi for position uiitll the
quarter pole was passed. Then Coulter
went out and the Held scrambled after
him. At the head of the stretch Bald
was fourth and seemed to be beaten,
but Gardiner and Coulter swung wide
In turning and the Buffalo boy cut by
them at the pole, running home In a
driving flnl'.-ih- , a wheel ahead of Charley
Murphy, who had loomed up on the out-
side.

Summaries of the Finals.
After some trick riding by Sid Black,

the half-mil-e national championship
was called, with Murphy, Zlegler, Bald
and .McDonald on the mark. Just as
the bell sounded the fun began. 'Mur-
phy went ahead and stayed there until
the lap turn, when Bald and McDonald
flashed by him with Zlegler on the out-Bld- e.

Down the stretch came (he two
Columbia boys abreast, '."training every
nerve. At the tape McDonald made a
supreme effort, and in trying to fling
himself over first, raised tils front
wheel clear off the ground in the att-

empt- To many in the stand it looked
llko McDonald's race, and Bald, think-
ing the same, rode tn with his perennial
smile for once submerged in grief. But
the Judge's decided on Bald as the win-
ner. Things were to even that none
could contradict them.

In the A events, which grew tedious
through their multiplicity, Tom Butler,
H. E. Winters and Walter Douglass
were the stars.

Tomorrow Harry Maddox will go for
the Ave mile record, with quad, triplet
and tandem pace.

Following are the summaries of to-
day's finals:

Half-mil- e, novice Won by E. W, Swan-broug- h,

of Denver; Alvln B. Wise, of New
York, second; W. F. Eckhart, thrd. Time,
I. 10 H. L. Ruth, Bennle Turton and
John O. Halloran, also ran.

Two-thir- d mile, open (special) Won by
E. C. Bald; Charles Murphy, second; A.
W, Porter, third. Time, L46. Arthur Gar-
diner, C. R. Coulter and F. J. Jenny also
ran.

One mile, handicap, claas A Won by A.
W. Brown, New York (40 yards); Louis
Hunter (80 yards) .second; J. M. Baldwin
(60 yards), third; Charles Spencer (SO

yards), fourth. Time, 2.21 5. H. O. Win-
ters (80 yards), K. B. Schmidt (80 yards),
Nat Roe (110 yards), J. Harrison (20 yards),
F. C. Hoyt (30 yards), J. M. Hague (lot

yards), F, A Foell (40 yards), F. H. Mc-Ca- ll

(5 yards), also ran.
The quad manned by A. McLcod, L A.

Callahan. Nat Butler and F. Hrggerty.
went a mile In 1.50 5. The divisional
times were: Third mile In .37; half mile In
.64 The quad manned by H. Ii. Olth-en- s,

H. A. Seavey, F. Mayo and Jack Co-bu- rn

went the mile In 1.55, the lirst half in
.67

Half-mil-e national championship, class
A and U Won by E. C. Buld, of Buffalo;
Ray MarDonald, of New York, second:
Charles Murphy, of New York, third;
Otto Zlegler, fourth. Time. 1.22

Two-mil- e, handicap, class B Won by
Charles A. Church, of Chester (140 yard);
Harley Davidson, of Bradford (120 yards).
second; Monte. Scott, of l'lalnfleld tlHO

yards), third; F. II. Allen, of Springfield
A. H. Bennett (210 yards), J. A. Sllvie (140
(100 yards), fourth. Time, 4.25 Charles
T. Eurl (210 yards), O. Saunders (200 ynrds),
yards), A. MrM )2"0 yards), F. Rum- -
ford ZM yards), E. F. Leonard (M yardH),
L. C. Johnson (SO yards), C. R. Coulter (70
yards), W. J. Ilelf.-r- t (70 yards) and A. D.
Keddeny (115 yards) also ran.

M. F, Dlrnberger. of Syracuse, rode a
mile, paced by the quad, In 2.01, an ante-te-

truck record.
One mile, handicap (professional) Won

by Alva Stewart, Ridley Park (450 yards);
Ueorga Cutter, Boston (50 ynrds), second;
Jay Eaton. Elisabeth (50 yards), third; It.
H. Rumford, Chester (110 yards), fourth.
Time, 2.12 Conn linker, Columbus
(serutch); I. A. Sllvle, Port Richmond
(scratch); Peter Berlo, Boston (scratch),
nlso ran.

One mile, open, class A Final heat won
by Tom Butler, Boston: II. G. Winters.
Tonuwanda, second; II. P. Mosher, Stoim
King, N. Y.. third. T.me. 2.08. W. O.
Douglass, New York Athletic club; J. C.
Beam, New York, and F. B. Stowe,
Springfield, also ran. ,

WHIRLS OF THE WHEELS.

London, July 12. At Calford yesterday
Wetherly and Rosscr on a tandem bicycle
did a mile In lm. 6Ss., beating the record.
Woodgreen and Chase rode three miles in
Cm. 30 making a new record.

Martin Dlxbury arrived In San Francisco
Tuesday after crossing the continent from
Providence, R. I., on a bicycle. From
Kansas City he. wheeled across the plains,
going 050 miles In six and a half days.

The management of the Rhodo Islnnd
State Fair is planning the building cf
what It Is proposed shall be the finest bi
cycle track in the country. The Rhode
Island Fair proposes to hold a bicycle
tournament during Exposition week,
which opens Sept. 18.

Tom N. Winder, cyclist, who Is endeav
oring to ride around the border of tho
United States, an estimated distance of
21,000 miles. In 300 consecutive days, or a
dr.lly average of 72 miles, arrived in Chi
cago about 12 o'clock Sunday night from
Milwaukee. His bicycle chain broke whin
eleven miles out, compelling him to wulk
Into the city.

O. S. Bunnell, of Philadelphia, famous
as the referee of the Cash Prize Bicycle
Racing association and the originator of
electric light bicycle racing, was in Asbury
Park, Wednesday, to take. In the big na-

tional race meet. He secured the servics
of Chnmpion Arthur A. Zimmerman and
Harry Wheeler, who arrived In this coun-
try last week from France, to ride at the
Philadelphia electric light race at Tioga
track Monday night next.

A lone cyclist passed up Broadway, Ntw
York, after dark the other night, and not
having a lump on his machine was
stopped by a policeman. On showing both
tires punctured, a broken chain tied with
wire and explaining that he had been four
hours coming from New Drop, 8. I., the
the guardian of the peace did not have the
heart to arrest him, and tho rider re-

mounted with many thnnks. The rider
said before he left that he was sick of the
"pleasures" of cycling. It Is ten to one lie
will be out on the road again as soon as
his machine Is repaired.

AMONG THE PUGS.

Fitzslmmons has engaged Hall as his
sparring partner or trainer while getting
ready for the Corbett fight. Hall will start
with "Lanky Bob" next week.

George Dixon and Tommy Conn?lly have
signed articles to light twenty-liv- e rounds
to a decision on July 31 In Boston at ICG

pounds for a division of the gate receipts.
"Alf" Greenfield, tho heavy-weig- pu-

gilist, died Wednesday In a lunatic asy-

lum In Birmingham. He was only re-

cently confined In the asylum. Greenlkdd
was defeated by John L. Sullivan ut Bos-
ton, June 12, 1885.

"Parson" Davles has Issued a challenge
and posted a forfeit of $1.0J0 with "Al"
Smith on behalf of "Joe" Choynskl for a
finish fight with "Steve" O'Donnell, ths
contest to take place In Dallas, Tex., dur-
ing the week of the Corbett-Fltzsimmo-

battle.
Tho twenty-roun- d bout betwejn "Young'1

Corbett, of California, and "Shadow" Ma-bc- r,

of Australia, scheduled to take place
before, the Riverside Athletic cluD of Bal-

timore on July 19, has been declared off.
"Young" Corbett has concluded thafhe Is

a long way from being a champion and
will not engage In any more glove con-

tests. He. will leave for his home in

'Frisco next week.
Mnnager "Joe" Vendlg, of the Florida

Athletic club, announced Wednesday that
there would be no contests held under the
auspices of that organization prior to the
Corbett-Fltzsimmo- battle. Tho Dixon.
Pllmmer mill, which was scheduled to
take place at Dallas, Tex., the day pre-
ceding the big event, has been postponed
to Nov. 1. The club will also probably
arrange a finish contest between Peter
Maher end "Steve" O'Donnell. All the
fights, Mr. Vendig said, would be held in
the day time. It was found that to hold
the contest at night would bo Impractica-
ble, hence the change.

NOW IT IS THE WIFE'S TURN.
r

Mrs. G. J. Roscnkranz Alleges That Uer
Husband Mude Threats.

WcdniJRday morning G. J. RoFen-kran- z,

of Square Top, woa poisoned and
almost lorit his life by drinking tea with
wMch Paris green had becm mixed. Ho
charged that ih'.a wife had made threats
aignlnst his life the day before and as
much ais Intlma.ted that It was she who
had poisoned his tea.

Yesterday he was a prisoner before
Alderman Millar's bar, charged by Mrs.
Rosenkranz with having assaulted her
and threatened her life. Attorney 8o-p- er

appeared for the husband and At-

torney Beate for thu "wife. The alder-
man held Rosemkrans in $S0O bail to
ainswer the charge) at court.

INJURED AT NORTH WORJ(S.

Thomas McGlnnls Rndly Squeezed Be
tween Cindor Cars.

Thomas McGlnnls, of 804 Water
street, a fcrakeman at the North works,
was very painfully injured on the right
knee yesterday by being squeezed be-

tween cinder cars.
He was making a coupling when the

accident happened to him. The Moses
Taylor hospital ambulance brought
htm to that Institution. The surgeons
are hopeful of saving his leg, and ex-

pect him to be around In a few weeks.

A Swell Complaint.
Do you hear the ocean moaning,

Ever moaning sad and low7
"TIs because that fat old bather

" Stepped upon Its undertow.
University Herald.

LUGE BROS',

11
IS THE BEST.

$4.50 BAKU
PEK

EL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best on the market;
also to give perfect satisfac-

tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the vcst
Side of the City Noted.

IT CAUSES GENERAL KEGKET

Death of Professor W. George Powell
Was Sod News to tho People of This

City- - F.njoyable Tltno at Moun-

tain Lake Pcrsonul Mention

The West Bide Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

It was sombre Edward Young who
once said "Death loves a shining
mark." Never has this sentiment been
more sadly verified than in the death
of Professor W. George Powell. First
we see the man, brilliant, popular
and ambitious, with the dawning of
life's usefulness disappearing under
the fuller rays of the sun of success.
Then came ruthless Fate, with Its hard-
ened hand touching and blighting for-

ever, God's precious boon, the eyes after
this the flight of hope, the bltternesB of
despair; continual, awful darkness.
What could tho sympathy of friendly
bglons do toward alleviation! Every
charitable tear scalded the victim and
sensitiveness aided In turning every
drop of pity Into gall.

Every day the door of his home
opened and closed on friends. His
former pupils were his constant visi-
tors, and everything that care, sym-
pathy or medical skill could accom-pis-h

was done, but to no avail. Now
comes death, quietly, silently, and the
soul of the sleeper Is stilled forever.
The arrow has reached Its mark, the
shaft tins entered t.he "shining mark;"
but the archer had released the har-
binger of doom months before.

The "valley of the shadow" was en-

tered a half year ago, and the awful
Journey downward to the dark abvss
ended yesterday with that leap Into the
iuiure, wnere eyes are never blinded
ana hearts made sad no more.

At Mountain Lake.
A party of our young people were at

Mounlaiin Lake yesterdav and entnvo.i
a few hours of respite on 'the shores of
mat Deautifu.1 she?t. The ride home
was enlivened by songs and general
good che-ar- . Tho3 In the party were:
MlfS'is Edi Pa.r.Wngton, Ltezie Scott,
Dn,',sy Boyce, Annie Tld, of Taylor, and
MI'as Lulu Sprague, of Blmghamton.

Told in a Pew Lines. '
Samuel Davis has returned from Lake

Winola.
A child of George Wyatt, of 526 North

bumnor avenue, died yesterday.
Communion services will be observed

at the First Welsh Baptist church to-
morrow morning.

A foul gutter in the 400 block on
South Main avenue menaces the health
of the community.

Robert 'Morris lodge will meet this
evening in Robert Morris hall to take
action on the death of member W.
George Powell.

Tha condition of Jo?ph Wrtgley Is
doplojvib:e. He Is very 111 at his home
on Fourteenth street, and the sickness
may terminate seriously.

The n?w and remodeled St. David's
hall is rapidly becoming one of the
moft beautiful buildings on this side.
The b3:?.mint la about finished.

Cawter W. Evams, well known on this.!, will pteach at the Sumner avenue
Presbyitcrlain church at tomorrow's ser-
vice Sunday school at 2:30 o'clock.

Professor Crowell. of Carbondnln. nn4
Editor Boundy, of Jermyn, gave one of
tnioir concerts and recitals a t the Hamp-
ton niroet Methodist Episcopal church
Thuredav PVPnlnir to a. In rare anil innn.
ctative aurience. The entertainment
was of a verv h ch order an.il mtrUi
the good success which Is attending
the efforts of these two talented gen
tlemen.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
mnrhlnes repaired by w. I Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
west Bine linnk.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

rer uojen. iney are ;nsi lovciy. con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starner'a
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done

mm races
SATURDAY, JULY 27,

SCRANTON DRIVING PARK

RACES BEGIN AT 2.30 O'CLOCK.

Grand Diamond Race Meet Under
the AuspiccH of the Green

Ridge Wheelmen.

GLEAN, WHOLESOME SPORT.

Eight Exciting Events between
the best riders in the country for. a asnanusome uiamona prizes.

ADMISSION i

To the Grounds ...25 Cents
Qrand 8tand. 29 Cents

In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchild's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java ,

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading corcae :

of the day. For Bale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, Ut South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you nave to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 104
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds.
lot North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. ?rlfflhs, 1U
North Main avenue, aoek nrai-cin- a

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

lO REMOVE OBSTftUCTIOXS.

Ulnkely Borough After tbo D. a H. C. Co.

for Blocking tha Highway.
The borough of Blakely yesterday be-

gan a suit in equity to compel the Dela-
ware and Hudson. Canal ompany to re-

move the abutments which at present
obstruct the main road at Peckvllle.

These abutments were built in 1S60,

wh;i the highway was owned by the
CarbonOale and Providence Turnpike
and Plank Road company, from which
company the Delaware and Hudson re-

ceived permfcaion to place i'.s abut-
ments on the road. In 18S9 the bor-
ough obtained possession of the road
and has owned and controlled It ever
since.

Since the construction of the street
car line along this road the place has
become dangerous, it is alleged. The
'ttreet was formerly fifty feet In width,
but as the abutments encroach on
either side 16 feet 5 Inches, there Is now
r.ot enough room for a wagon and street
car to pass at the same time at this
point.

The borough alleges that It is liajble
for the damage which may result from
an accident at this place, ar.d conse-
quently take;, action against the com-
pany, praying that court will compel
the railroad company to remove the ob-

structions within thirty days after July
15. John J. Manning and I. H. Burns
are the attorneys for the borough.

COMPLIMENTED IN WELSH.

Pleasant Notico of The Tribune's Souve
nlr in "Y Brych."

The following pleasant notice recent-
ly appeared In "Y Drych," of Utica, N.
Y., the oldest Welsh paper published
In the vernacular in the United States:

Bythefnos yn ol cyraeddodd y Seranton
Tribune ben el bedalr blywdd oed, dathlodd
y dydd trwy gyhoeddl rhify coffadwrlao-tho- l,

ac anrheju y derbynwy a darlun
hardd o'r rhai sydd yn gwelthl ar y
papyr. Mae y Tribune yn tellylng el
Iwyddiant, a da pan y Drych el lor gyfarcb
ar yr nmygylchlad.

Which, being Interpreted, reads: "A
fortnight ago the Seranton Tribune
reached Its fourth anniversary, and cel-

ebrated the day with the publication
of a handsome lithograph of those who
are in Its employ. The Tribune merits
Its success, and the Drych is pleased to)
congratulate it on the eventful occa-
sion."

INJUNCTION CONTINUED.

Delaware & Hudson Canal Company Must
Not .Mine Coal I'ndcr North Park.

The a ttorneys of both sidss, by agree-
ment, yesterday stated to court that lit
would be favorable to them If the in-

junction proceedings of Robert E. Hur-
ley against tha Delaware and Hudson
Canal Railroad company to prevent
tha latter from mining coal from under
North Park should be continued until
September.

It was ord?red that th preliminary
Injunction heretofore granted be con-
tinued until the time stated. Attorney
Thomas F. Wells appeared for the plain-
tiff and Jessuis & Hand for the

And Supported.
The subject which the young man now

Is puzzled most upon.
Is not sixteen to one, but how

Sweet sixteen may be won.
Kansas City Journal.

WHY SUFFER
When yoa can have vonr eyes scientifically

Tested l'rce by the new method.
CfThere are hundreds of people if they

knew this, would go miles to have their

examined. DON'T WAIT.
tyWhen yon get lenses, or g'asses, as

many people call them, tict the Best, as they
won't cost von any more tban pooror ones.
Do not trust yourvaluabla sight to ped
dlera. The ACRO-C- R YSTAL LENSES
will correct tha vialon and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed In tbe Finest Solid Gold Primes for $9

These Lenses are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcaite Seranton House,
303 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA

Hot-a- s DAtLT:
t to 11 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to p. tn.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

-- IU ii

111! 43 SPRUCE STREET.

the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of hlB is a beauty,
and aa for quality well, the others are not
In It Open evenings.

1 usia.1 the "fitoTana HiA

WOMEN Pollihlnt'llitten" for shining
your stoves. B ar a aitten el

SAVE your ereoer for'16 oeats aaa
get a ten-ce- doe or

STOVENB FRCP?.YOUR The shine on soar store lasts
twloe aa long when peilahed

HAKDS with Stoveoe as wkea black-ene- d

with ether stoveyoUssea.


